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Hon between local representatives

Thomas CD,Ok!a,) He started
the whole fuss when. he. told re-
porters tn. Vienna, that govern-
ment officials in. one country
"acted as if they did not know we
were within a thousand; mtteg o
the place."

Other committee members saltf
Thomas was talking about Swe--"
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on Grape Avenue
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T'wouid seem the more ridiculous a r can be when

he sets down the lyrics for a tune the farther in popularity his

Swedes Angered
By Remarks Of
U. 5. Senators

ATHENS, Greece (ft The
senators and the Swedes were
still swapping harsh words today.

Their dispute revolved around
the reception In Sweden recent iv
of a Europe-tearin- V. S. senate
appropriations subcommittee. It
atss took tn jsweaen s need or
lack of it for American finars.
cial aid, and the part Sweden
played in World War Two,

Sen. John L. MeClellan (D.- -

Ark.) was the latest touring sena-
tor heard from. He said Sweden
needed no American help, "prof-
ited greatly durlns the past war
and has one of the highest living
standards In the world,"

"In the ease of another
crisis,1 MeCJelian added,

"she'd go with whoever looked
Uke the winner,

Sweden's press directed such
words as "liar and "twaddling
nonsense" at the senate subcom-
mittee chairman. Sen, , Elmer

S

song mushrooms. Take for instance "Dreamer's Holiday" , , .

First line suggests that you "climb upon a butterfly" and go
shooting all over them-ther- e half-acre- s , , then promises "a dish
of scrambled stars for breakfast every day" , . , 'Seuse us while
we raise an eyebrow assume a blank expression

and shrugtour shoulders. Then there are dreamy lyrics like those
in "Tenderly," by,Jack Lawrence (music by Walter Gross) , , ,
and nobody notices . . . Moral of the story fveing . , . absolutely
nothing. t

Monday's "Linger Awhile" Inter-

view session waa a good one with lis Swedish lad Stlg
(Steeg) Nedstrom tossing his accent and Informative com-

ment! over the KRNR Immediately following
the broadcast, Mr. and Mrs. Charnstrom (Rt. 2, Rose-burg- )

made a bee-lin- for our studios and Stig ... be-

cause he halls from Mr. Charnstrom's home-tow- n In Sweden
. , Skeileftea. An hour-lon- Swedish reunion then took
place In our front office. Today's "Linger Awhile" guest
was Clover (Kerr) Taylor, nationally famous personality
who completely captivated Lyle Fenner with her lovely
complexion and sparkling smile.

Tune In "What's the Name of that Song?" tonight at eight
"Tex Beneke" at 8:45 . . . "Music You Want" at 10 . , . "I Love
a Mystery" at 10:30 .... and "McPherson in Person" 11 to

'
11:30. .. .

IT'S GOT iVSRYTWw

iOet!t StWf$S0 marmots!estimated $440 million and take
20 years to complete. The govern-
ment plans to use teams of mi-

grant labor, employing as many
as 10,000 men on the project Spe-
cial towns will be built to house
workers near the Jobs,

RAY WARD on right it shown
show fo Lea Wimberly, Virgil,
of workers will appear Thursday at S p. m. on the ttaga of
ihe Junior high school auditorium. Ward is advertising chasr

STARTS GIANT PROJECT
ADAMINABY, Australia. (m
Australias Snowy river has

been a waster. It has poured a
gallons of water each

minute into the sea.
All this waste is to be stopped

with the greatest engineering
project ever attempted in Aus-

tralia. The Snowy river hydro
electric scheme has been talked
about In this country for 70 years.
Now it has been started.

The entire project will cost an

First American troops to land
in Cuba during the Spanish
American War were U. S, Ma-

rines who established a beach
head at Guantanamo Bay in
June, 1899.
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MATINEE DAILY t P,M

Hours 12 Noon to 2:30 A, M.
Closed Monday

Have Sunday Dinner at the Shalimar and enjoy music that
is played for your dining and dancing pleasure.

den. The Oklahoma senator cos--
firmed this.'

Sweden's biggest newspaper,
the liberal Daeens Nyheter, term.
ed Thomas remarks "twaAHtog
nonsense, ana expressed aoatits
about the senator's "mental acu-
men and his qualifications to rep-
resent abroad the mightiest
country In the world.
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Bud Pioiiriif
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of the atomic energy commission
and the city council may result in
an appeal to the commission's
genera! manager, Mayor David

McDonald said.
McDonald has accused the

AECs town management body
with failure to consult the coun
cil on civic policies and changes.

The mayor told the Chronicle in
Spokane that the nine-ma- n coun-
cil may go directly to Carroll Wii- -

son, manager of the AEC, or re
sign, Fossibly tt would da bom,
tie said.

"We are certainly not accom-
plishing much under the present
system," McDonald said. "If the
civic policy is not altered, I, for
one, feel that the council will
have no alternative but to go di-

rectly to Carrol Wilson."
He added, "it is my sincere be-

lief that on one point alone, that
of the proposed civic charter,
that at least some of the coun-
cil members will wish to either
appeal to Wilson or resign if ihe
council's wishes continue to bo
Ignored on the charter proposals."

McDonald charged that the lo
cal AEC representatives have not
compiled with a letter written by
Wilson directing that civic coun
cils in the atomic energy towns
be consulted on policies and
changes.

The mayor said in an Armistice
day speech: Our local govern
ment here is not democratic. It
would be called a benevolent dic
tatorship."

He listed among his complaints
increases in rents and telephone
rates, changes in medical staff
operations, and town planning.
McDonald said the council had
not been consulted on any of the
matters.

Officers Elected
By Lumber Union,

SEATTLE (m John Gam-bli-

of Lebanon, Ore., has been
elected president of the North- -

.west district council of the Lum
ber & Sawmill Workers union
(AFL, the council's official pub-
lication reported.

Gamblin defeated John M.
Christenson of Seattle, president
of the council for the past eight

For ops
on Drainboards

See Phil Dttrnam
Linoleum Laving and

Venetian Blinds

920 S. Main 1336-- J

Craftmaster suite tomorrow.

selling a ticker for the Great Virgil
famed magician, and hh csmpasy

eSub, jpornorj of th show here.

KRNR
U9Q cn Your DJqJ ,

Mutual Broadcasting System

REMAIN1NO HOURS TOSAIf ,:
4S FiiSs rr. M33. '
433 Hemingway. MBS.
4i3Q Sons of the Ptoaeecs,
4:45 Newa. M13S.

SrOSTip and Tunet,
5:38 'Pom MBS.
6:00 Muste at Six.

Mutual N?wsrl. MBS.
Sports Page,

e.'(5 Muaica( Intcctuda
6:40 Loch! .

6:43 Southland Sfitrfnf.
6;55 HU Hear y , MSS

DSek Hayrj,T:I3 Sammy Kaye.
Ji3Q Cisco Km MBS
8:S Name that Song. MBS,

R:45Tes BsRke,m news. MBS,
0:15 HI Neishfior,
S:38 SeaKJiinavian M??odif s.
&:43 Fulton Lewii, Jr. MBS.

IQiQO Music you
Lova a iytry. MBS,

50:45 Dance Orch. MBS.
IIUXS McPhetRoa ttA Potion
il:2Q Sign ,( ( t x

TUKSSDAV KOVKHBER 1 MiS
Musical Ctock

O:1Q News,
9:33 Term Tare.
SA5 Rlae & SMne.
7:SO KemiBsway, MBS
T:t. Brenkfmrt Gang. MBS.
T:45 Local Hewi
7:56 Musis.
ff;00 Favorite 'Hymns.
B:1S Muatc for Thursday,
S:;h Slaves eJ H?it. MBS,
S:(B3 Modern Homa.
&:15 Music
&::H Msn Ahmii Town.
9:45 Gabriel HeaHer Mailbag MB3

10.; 3 5 wee i wood Serenadt.
Say It with, Munc,

38:45 Art Baker.
II:0O Lndtea First MBS.
Jl:3ft Qu!ea for Day MBS,
12:00 Masie at Neon.
12:15 Sportt Page of th Atr,
12:2.Music st NOCJV,

haeai New.
12:45 National Newt.
12:55 Market Reports.

izffi Man on fhe Sireefe t
i:15 Rosa Roorrv,
J:30 Masie.
1:45 Treatur Cheat,
2:00 Phone Fun,:it'ir Reqaested.
3:00 Hoedown Party, MBS.
3:35 Seheei Shew.
3:30 W. C T. V.
3:45 David Ham MBS, '

4:00 Hen Iwi. Jr. MBS.
4: 15 Ifem rngwa y. MBS.
4;3ft Sana ot U Ploneora,
4:45 Music
5:00 Sttatgfct Arrow. MBS.
5:36 CsjjsJb M!rin5fht, MF53,
ff:0& MtrtJe at Six.
6:15 Mutual NewKeeL MBS
g::HK Sprt Pag&,
ff;ri5 MurTtcat interhrde.
6:4a Local News
gr4SSoEfthand Singing.
SlSS RUt Henry. MBS.
t:m SpswU Cast,
?rl3 Mtrsic you Remember,
TMtUynn Murray,
g;(M JSspaisssg Caasldv, MBS,

Tinning & Hunting Ciiffr. MBS.
&i$& SporU Paife, MBS
S.fX) News, MBS.
8:tS Dance Orcft.
9:;! Gesstlesnen of Kate,
8r43 Fviton Lewi. Jr.

10:00 MurIc You Want,
3f:5 Love A Myt?ry MBS,
I(j;45 nance Orch. MBS.
IjjOttMcpharsoa in Person,
11:36 Sign OH.

The life span at the ant is be-

tween 10 and 15 years.

Net
Complete . . ,

wiihout Mown rock wool tntt-latio-

Protect yourself and Sive

comfortahiy with a fully insa-lain- !

home. Our fireproof rock
wool pays for itself within two

yeais. Inquire about metal
weatherstripning for

winter comfort too!

Buiidir'5
Irnulaiing Co.

"Chuck"
Ec inrl

230 N, Stephens
St,

Phone 1018-- far
freeesiimats.

A RMcburg buri.
(test tervtngSsuthwmiern

OreRrm.

SIB

Have Your Home

Landscaped on
F. H, A. Terms

Trees Topped or Removed

Lqvm Planted

Shrubs Pruning
Call us for information

L. H. McPherson

Rt. 2, Box 15J Phone 715-J-- 1

why be a

' dial jockey?
STAY TUNED

TO KRNR-MB- S

FOR:

Art Baker's Notebook

Sage advice interesting
anecdotes for

dialers.
10:45-1- 1 A.M.

Mon. thru Fri.

Man on the Street
Meet the People! Tourists,
shoppers, and business men

. . . all eventually meet

P.M.

Mon. thru Fri.

1:30-1:4- 5 P.M.

Saturdays
'

Treasure Chest

Fifteen minutes of interest-
ing and informative material

on silver, china, and
crystal

1:45--2 P.M.

Thursday

Captain Midnight
Join Joyce, Chuck and Cap
tain midnight in their twice- -

weekly adventures!
5:30-- 6 P.M.

Tues. & Thurs.

What's the Name of
That Song?

A rolicking half-hou- r of fun
for the entire family

Tonight

KRNR
1490 on your Dial

f f 1 f f j f i'fi'ff Wffftp i

f World Cmtnt Rifimal Nttwork

man for the Roseburg Aetrva
(Picture by Paul Jenkins t, '

years. The count was 11,948 for
Gamblin; 10,466 for Christenson.

The presidency at the council,
which includes Washington, Ore
gon, northern California, Idaho
and Montana, Is not a full time
office,

Kenneth Davis, the council's
executive secretary, was

without opposition. His
are in Portland,

The first known manufacturer
of plywood used it in 1867 to
make forms for sewing machine
cabinets, says the Georgla-PacI-fi- e

Educational Foundation.

Reservations for private

Skating Parties
are available at the

Rainbow Skating Rink
Winchester Phone-128-R--

129.00
Davenport

70.50

TONICtw a min asa warn

SHE1 THE RAMO GIVE-AWA- Y OF HIE YEAR

IT'S ANKLES AWAY. . .WITH LOVE AND TW&

.j' j

Hi
.

'U'H ifCompleteBuy One Now
The Set Later

Here's the best news for homemakeri tn a long time! Craftmaster, the makers of
fine furniture for many years, have made It possible for you to buy part of a living

room suite now and add to it later from open stock.

And Craftsmaster Is first with the finest , , . Illustrated above is a davenport and
chair suite beautifully upholstered tn mohair frleie In nearly any cotor you want.

Hardwood frame construction and dura latex padding assure you that this suite

tt IMS

REEARIr

COMPANION FEATURE

Choir
wrn inn iook ns oe aner years ana years or wear.

For new home beauty at a modest price, see this fine

CASABLANCA"

Free Humphrey Bogarf
Ingrid Bergman

Easy

Oliver f ((-JiMltB- g SeU Terms

222 W. Oak Phone 348


